
GOSSIP OF THE POLITICIANS

Echoes of ths Local Gamptig Krw in

Actife Progress,

MOISC CIRCULATES PETITION FOR HOWELL

Deal lotian((4 far Withdrawal
of Socialist Hoalin for Commit

Attorney Babatltalloa of'
English,' the Democrat.

A deal la ttld to be on foot, engineered
by agents, o( . County Attorney English,
whereby, the resignation of the socialist
nominee for oounty attorney la to be filed
on the last day allowed by Jaw for with-

drawals and ' to' be followed by an en-

dorsement of pnglislv wjilch will substitute
him as the socialist wtnhiee.. As the story
la told, there Js a cash consideration of
tlOO Involved, and by this smalt outlay
County Attortiejr Englistt'a managers have
figured -- that tbey will get for htm some
MM or inor ote that will be cast for
the straight socialist ticket. They are
trying to keep it quiet, for fear of the
effect it may have en democrats who might
be averse to voting (or candidates labeled
"socialist." "We'll taka a chance on It,
any wuyv" says one of the engineers of
the deal. ''I don't know any way of get-

ting votes cheaper that la, providing It
does nut react as a boomerang."

Chairman Cowell has submitted the fol-

lowing written statement as to the alleged
investigation of ballot printing, of which
the World-Heral- d Is trying so hard to
make democratic 'political capital:

"A statement appeared In last evening's
Bee, with regard to an Interview held with
the chairman, which la not exactly cor-
rect. 80 that there may be no misunder-
standing, I wish to state that there is no
Investigation In progress at this time In
connection with the printing of the Water
board ballots. Mr. Howell bad a hearing
before our committee and we canvassed
the returns at that time very thoroughly,
mid while the hearing was in progress Mr.
Howell asked If the secretary of Our oom-mltt-

would take notes of the proceedings,
it has always been our habit to take min-
utes of proceedings at our various meet-
ings, and inasmuch as our secretary, C. C.
Valentine, is a stenographer, the minutes
were taken down In shorthand. Mr. Howell
asked if he might have a typewritten
statement prepared by Mr. Valentine, and
I stated that I had no objection. Mr.
Howell brought In no stenographer. The
statement which appeared in yesterday's
World-Heral- d was not complete and did
not contain a full report of the proceedings,
but contained only such portions as Mr.

""Howell felt he could use to his own, ad-
vantage. I have no desire to discuss this
matter further. I feel that full justice was
done Mr. Howell when, the hearing was in
progress, . as far as the committee could
do It."

A meeting of the republican county com--
mltee has .been called for next Saturday

! ifternoon at headquarters. The work of the
campaign Is to bo discussed and plana for
sloser organization perfected. -

The campaign has begun to be funny,
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very funny. Among the vrry active cir-
culators of the petition to Insert Humbug
Howell's name en the official ballot aa can-
didate for member of the Water board 1

that well known champion of political
purity, rectified and distilled in the Willow
Bprlnga brewery. Colonel Walter Moles,
assisted by several chronically Indignant
ward healers of both parties. All of tbe
re shouting, "Howell or bust." The

Comedy of Errors, which occupies two
double-ahotte- d colunma under studhorse
head lines, on the front page, next to read-
ing matter, In the World-Heral- morning,
noon and evening, still remains on the
boards, and, according to the play bllK
will continue until p. m. Tuesday, No-

vember (, A. D. 1904, when the curtain will
be rung down. A requiem dirge Is also
being expressly composed by the poet
"lariat" of the wild and wooly west en-

titled, "Blc Transit Gloria Mundl," which
translated Into English means, "Thus van-
ish all the glories of the world." Crepe
to be worn on the left arm and a silk tile
for each of the pallbearers have already
been purchased, and the yarn for the
mourning gloves la being spun out by the
patent jenney of the Omaha fakery. The
active and onerary pallbearers are being
now selected by W. X. T. Z.

That packing house employe WTio flung
the' "impertinent" question at Candidate
Berge during the latter' South Omaha
speech last Friday night, asking him what
he would do if he was governor and such
a garnishment bill aa the one Governor
Mickey vetoed waa put up to him, has
stirred up all kinds of trouble for the fu-

sion nominee for governor and hu political
spongers. The same question has been
taken up by other "impertinent" working-me- n

over the state until Berge and his
friends are said to be fairly swamped by a
veritable refrain of inquiries. And still, up
to date, no one seems to know what Mr.
Berge would do, aa he ba not yet told
anyone.

Apropos of this policy of evasion the re-
publican atate committee has got out a
card on the subject which It Is circulating
throughout the state, with the expressed
purpose that "every voter may know that
Mr. Berge Is afraid to answer a question
which Governor Mickey would not evade."
The card is headed, "The Artful Dodger,"
and state: ,

Friday eveninr. October Z Mr. Rera-a- .

fusion candidate for governor, delivered a
n in noum umana. A laborer in the

Armour pacKing nouse respectrully askedleave to propound a question, and, permis-
sion being given, addressed Mr. Berge as

"Mr. Eterge, I am a laboring man, and Iwant to asK you this Question: 'if vnn ara
elected governor and the legislature whould
Kim eucn a garnisnment law as Uovernorvetoed, would you sign It or woulayou veto It?' "

To this question Mr. Berge, always will-In- sr

to take the neonle into hla mnriiinri
made the following frank and lucid reply:

"I don't know, my friend, what that billwas. I never read It or never knew what
ine dim was, mil j i i will tell you whatI think about It. I I. Bay! I don't wantto be diverted from the subject. I didn't
aiscuss mat. i am not aavucea on the sub-ject, and don't think you ought to interrupt
me in that phase of the discussion."

Thus all doubt aa to Mr. Berge'a position
has been dispelled forever.

Mr. Berge doesn't know.
"These are the exact words of the labor-

ing man and of Mr. Berge," said Chairman
Rlgg of the speaker's bureau, "for we had
a stenographer take them down."

Senator Millard has had printed and Is
giving circulation to this statement of his
views on the postal savings banks proposi-
tion of which Congressman Hitchcock has
had so much to say In his campaign for re-
election:

Many republican leaders have favorer!
the enactment of laws providing for postal
savings banks. Bills without number have
been Introduced In congress to that end,
botn by republican and democratic mem-
bers.'' The question is" an old one, jet ithas not developed any considerable senti-
ment one way or the other. Very little
opposition has been manifested In or out ofcongreslonal committees. There seems
to be some growth In sentiment favorable
to the itubject, but It Is safe to predict that
no law will be enacted until the people
show a more earnest desire for such legis-
lation. The attempt to make of It an issue
In the congressional campaign in the
Eecond Nebraska, district must prove
abortive. There is no sentiment in opposi-
tion to postal savings banks, except that
which might come from corporate savlnga
banks. Men In control of national banks
as a rule are not opposed to the establish-
ment of postal savings banks. Senator J.
H. Millard, for a generation president of
the Omaha National bank, has for years
expressed himself as favorable to such
legislation. Ever since the panic of 1893
he has been convinced that the existence
of postal savings banks would be a stay to
public confidence in times of financial
stress and would. In his Judgment, have a
tendency to ward off the panicky condi-
tion of the popular mind which was such
a menace to all banks ten years ago. Sen-
ator Millard has other good reasons forfavoring postal savings banks. He be-
lieves that the vast sums of money that
would by that means be placed at the dis-
posal of the government could be profit-
ably Invested In post office buildings In
county seats and other Important towns
throughout the nation; wherein the govern-
ment now paya excessive rentals for pout-offi-

quarters. Other Internal Improve-
ments could be made. But to pay 3 per
cent for eueh deposits and use them with
wbleh to build the Panama canal when
the government can borrow 1V per centmony for that purpose. Senator Millard
thinks would be unwise for obvious rea-
sons. Congressman Hitchcock heralds this
aa one of the salient points of the bill he
Introduced at the closing day of the last
session. Evidently the subject la new to
him.

The democrata are making big prepara-
tions for the Folk meeting tonight
at the Auditorium. Joseph W. Folk, the
noted boodler prosecutor and George W.
Berge, candidate for governor of Nebraska,
will speak and Congressman Hitchcock will
aot as presiding officer.

C. H. Morrill of Lincoln, republican na-

tional- committeeman from Nebraska, was
in Omaha yesterday, conferring with Stale
Chairman Burgess. He said he was pleased
with the prospects of republican auccess
throughout the state and that the trend
of the situation la ao much one way that
it does not need analysis.

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN MEN

Saperlnteadent Davidsoa Returns
Three Thousand and Prarae Two

Handred Fifty oa Household.
Clerks In the city tax eommlastoner'a

office were chuckling over a compariaon be-
tween the returna made by Superintendent
of Schools Davidson on his library and
household goods and that last turned in by
Carroll G. Pearse, his predecessor, now of
Milwaukee. Mr. Davidson did Jiot specify
the exact value of his library, but Included
It. with his household goods, the whole
being given aa worth K;ooo. Mr. Pearse
had considered 1250 as sufficient to cover the
value of the same Items owned by him.

"I guess Pearse waa not the .gind who
needed much of a library," said one of the
clerks. "But I understand that Mr. David-so- u

hus a very fine and complete set of
books."

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Clara I Russell haa txsun divorce pro-
ceedings against George li. RusselL She
states he abandoned her seven years a so.
They were married In Hancock county. Illi-
nois, lu 1HK8. She asks the custody of tlia
minor child, Henry J.. RusselL

Herman Grender was sentenced by Judge
Day to serve one year In the penitentiary,
the sentence to begin September 2i. The
prisoner was arraigned for forgery and
pleaded guilty. September at Grender
forged the name of I). I Morsnian to a re-
ceipt for lit) on the Brnndei bjtnk. .

The Farmers' CtitOperatlve Grain com-
pany of South Bend is suing U. H. Oottrell
of Omaha. The amount involved la SJ67 13,

and according to the petition this is tha
ttaluaoe due on shipments from the com-
pany to Cottrell amounting to 13.007 W. The
plaintiff suya all but the amount asked bus
been, remitted. , , n 4
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TRIBUTE TO STATE BAMS

F. H. Jodsoi of Chicago Glasses Thm sad
Managers Among Best

BANKERS OF THE STATE IN SESSION

Several Dlatlngalahed Money Men
from Other Cities and State

Come to Attend the
Convention.

"It would be hard to find sounder banks
and safer bankers than thosd of Ne-

braska."
This is what F. N. Judson, cashier of the

Chicago National bank and personal rep-
resentative of former Comptrol'er of tho
Currency Lacey, said In his addrese before
the Nebraska bankers at the Commercial
club.

Bankers from various parts of the coun-
try, but especially from Nebraska, are
In the city for the two days' convention of
the Nebraska Bankers' association.

Chicago honored Omaha and Nebraska
with a representative delegation, Frank N.
Judson, cashier of the Bankers' National;
II. R. Kent, cashier of the Fort Dearborn
National; G. B. Smith, assistant cashier of
the Commercial National, and John y,

assistant cashier of the Continental
National. St. Louis was represented by
Edward Bunde, treasurer of the Great Mer-
cantile Trust company; H. P. Milliard,
vice president of the Mechanics National
and C. L. Merrld, cashier of the National
Bank of Commerce. The Great American
Banker sent C. C. Hay of New York here
as its representative, and the Commercial
West of Minneapolis considered the con-

vention of sufficient Importance to send
Edward Meed down here to reports Ita
proceedings.

The disappointment of the bankers was
furnished In the announcement that E. 8.
Lacey, former comptroller of the cur-
rency and now of Chicago, would not be
able to be present through sickness in the
family. He sent his cashier, F. N. Jud-
son, toi express regrets.

Nebraska Banks Among; Rest.
Mr. Judson has a warm word of com-

mendation for Nebraska i banks and bank-
ers. He said:

"Nebraska was very prosperous up to
1893-9- 4 and then she had her baptism, a
famine or a panic. The banks were hard
up, but they pulled out all right with a
few failures, but with a splendid nerve
and a great exhibition of banking sense.
Chicago bankers had confidence In them
and did not hesitate to send money freely
when needed. Nebraska has been wonder-
fully blessed of late with great crops and
as a consequence great prosperity. You
have not had the hot winds to blast things.
I am glad to say this of Nebraska banks
you will find it extremely hard to find
more substantial banks and more clear
heads, clear thinking, conservative bankers
than right here In Omaha and the same
thing may be said of the bankers of the
state. One of our first employes, the late
J. C. McNaughton, was state bank ex-
aminer here and he had the same opinion
of Nebraska banks and bankers as I hold.
Mr. Lacey has been kept at home, much
to his regret, through family Illness. He
told me, however, to remember him to hla
Nebraska friends and to express his regret
at his Inability to fulfill his engagements."

H. R. Kent, cashier of the Fort Dearborn
National bank and one of the best known
bankers In Chicago, having served with
the National Bank of the Republic and
the National Bank of Illinois In the same
capacity, said:

'Omaha and Nebraska hankers are capa
ble, able men. The, east wants their busi-
ness and that is what we are here for to
get more and hold what we have. The
credit of the state is excellent."

DUNN GETS MAD IN COURT

Noted Reformer Becomes Irate Over
Success of Plot Against

His Clients.
Ignatius Jehovah Dunn, attorney for the

Civlo Federation and the Moise-Haywa-

Liquor company, appeared in police court
this morning to defend D. A. Simpson,
saloon keeper at Twenty-fourt- h and Cum-
ing streets, on the charge of selling liquor
to minors. Ray Kimball, aged 17, Is the
minor. This saloon Is owned by the Willow
Springs dlBtillery, or otherwise, Molse A
Haywari. Prlvato Detectivo Williams
worked up ye case and Reformer Dunn
became so irate over the success of tho
plot that he refused to try the cose In
police court, taking an appeal to the dis-

trict court--

Marriage Licenses.
The following licenses were issued un to

noon, October 28:
Name and Residence. Aae.

Alfred Brodrgaara, Omaha 27

vleta Theander. Omaha 22
Lewellyn Miller, Osceola, Neb 2$
Lucy Dunn, Omaha SO

Arthur L. Trimble, Omaha 23
Rose A. Butlur, Omaha 21

Alfred E. Marentette, Hamilton, Canada. 27
Edith C. Edward, New York City IS

IS K. Weddlnc Rings. Edholm, Jewels.

Bnlldlng permits.
Building permits have bwn Issued as fol-

lows: R. Anderson, frame dwelling at

"Iiapid chances

Twenty-thir- d and Wlrt streets. E3.00D; rec-
tory for St. Philip's Episcopal church nt
HIT North Twenty-nrs- t street, l,nx; W. It.
Butts, S6.00O frame dwelling at Eighth
street and Worthmgtoa Place.

END NOT LOOKED "FOR NOW

Derision la Seaveeajer Tax Law Salts
Kxperted to Be Deferred by

Proceedings.

The attorneys In the scavenger tax law
suits have presented their arguments and
Judge Troup has the case under considera-
tion. The attorneys are to submit mem-
oranda of their points and It Is unlikely
the decision will be handed down this
week. The question of tho motion for a
new trial was not argued In all its phases,
as the decision depends largely on the de-

cision of the other phases of the case.

SLOT MACHINES TAKEN IN

Three DeTlces Are Coaflseated by Po-

lice While They Are Doing;
Good Business.

A "Chicago" slot machine that had Just
started Into operation, with a big run of
custom, at Anton Schwelger's saloon at
10UJ South Thirteenth street, was confiscated
by Police 8ergeant Rentfrow and Officer
Vanous Tuesday evening and I now added
to the collection of curiosities in the police
station. Two like machines were confla-cate- d

from other saloons during the week.

The Care of the Body.
Good health la the most valuable asset

one can have. Hence too much attention
cannot be paid to the care of the body.
Formerly Internal treatment was supposed
to be everything. Now every educated
man or woman known that the treatment
of the outside Is equally Important. Ablu-

tions, massage, etc., are of course helpful,
but even these avail little without the co-

operation of right underwear.
Now, instinct teaches us, especially upon

the approach of cold weather, that the right
underwear Is woolen, and science teaches
us that the purity and texture should be
that of the famous Jaeger brand an under-
wear which givtj the best protection pos-

sible against the severities of our American
winters. (N. Y. Sun.)

Annonneements of the Theaters.
The matinee at the Orpheum will pro-

vide the only attractions at the theaters
this afternoon. The vaudeville bill is a
varied one and Is scoring heavily. One
feature in particular that is rated as a
strong card for the women is the talented
and handsomo young magician, Howard
Thurston, who u presenting one of the big-
gest and most pleasing acts of the kind In

vaudeville. He presents a large variety
of Illusions that mystify the audience and
performs) hla work with a grace and ease
that lends charm to mystery.

Repnbllcan Rally.
Republicans of the First and Second

wards will hold a meeting at National
hall. Thirteenth and William streets,
Thursday evening, October 27. Addresses
will be made by Hon. John L. Kennedy,
candidate for congress; Hon. Edward
Rosewater and candidates for the slate
and county offices. Everybody welcome.
Refreshments.

Hallowe'en.
A real old-tim- e Hallowe'en will be pulled

off by Clan Gordon, No. 61, Order of Scot-
tish Clan, In Germania hall, 18th and Har-
ney streets, on Hallowe'en night, Monday,
October SI. The hall will' be elaborately
decorated In a manner'' teflttlng the occa-
sion. Everybody Invited;' tickets are 25o

each. Balms under 12 gfrt. Jji, free.

Exquisite Pearl Brooches. Edholm,

To avoid usual holiday rush from Oct. 19

to Nov. 18, greatest Inducement of all-o- ne

high grade enlargement given with
every doxen new photos Remember it's the
new place two story building, west side
of street no corporation the only pho-
tographer by the namu Heyn In Omaha,
known to the public for the' past twelve
years. H. Heyn, So. 15th St.

Solitaire Diamond Rings. Edholm,

The Bee Want Adds are the Best Busi-
ness Boosters.

Wants Pay for Broken Face.
Alfred D. Barber has begun a civil suit

In the district court agalnxt the Omahu
Packing company. He auks $1,950 damages.
The cause of action arises from an accident
in August. Barber says he was at that
time a clerk in the car repairing depart-
ment and the company having some Inex-
perienced hands ordered him to assist in
the work. The lever of a ratchet Jack or.
which he was working flew up and struck
him under the chin. He states his lower
Jaw was fractured, most of his teeth broken
off and splintered and a side of his face
permanently Impaired.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths have

been reported to the Hoard of Health dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
Wednesday:

Births Karl Kremea, V2H South Fif-
teenth, boy; T. M. Swift, 2 Ames avenue,
boy; William Halterman, 811 South Twenty-secon- d,

girl.
Deaths Mrs, Mary Opltz, 1046 Dominion,

tl; P. J. Kellly, 823 North Sixteenth. 46; W.
J. Melhus, 64; Infant Lienderoth, 2425 South
Twenty-firs- t, 1; Amelia Ramsey, 124 Second
street, Sa; ivrumeiopki, eecond and
Pine, 8.

Underwear.
of temperature, es

pecially with increased humidity and
raw winds, are always dangerous. To.
overcome them man conserves the heat

of his body with woolen underclothes."
--NEW YORK HERALD (Editorial.)

Now JAEGER WOOLENS are admit-tedl- y

a class by themselves. With this truly
Sanitary Underwear to your skin you will
have the best protection possible against
any and all changes of weather. Yoi'

will also enjoy a sense of bodily com- -
'

fort and vigor unknown before.

For Sale By

Albert Cahn
Mrs. J. Benson

M LIKE MOTHER USED TO MAKE"

.NoneSuchMince Meat !
J la H 106 Packages wltt List of Valuable Premiums. SK!. 1

MeiVs Suits ud Overcoats
AT TEN DOLLARS :- --

Take the best you can find in any store in Omaba at f 15 and we'll promise to
match it at $10 give you a suit or overcoat at ten dollars that any tailor in the land
would ask $20 for. Many a man who has been accustomed to paying $20 and there-
abouts for a suit or overcoat has made his selection from this line at ten dollars and
felt that the difference was a cleat saving.

Select a suit or overcoat nowwhile the display is at its best

i ijMsiMBiaassssBstsssa

Go to the
8

The democratic nominee for Governor of Missouri and
famous prosecutor of boodlers.

W. fusion candidate for Governor ot Nebraska, wiil
also address the meeting.

u.ff nMMaIII I VIIWVWI K'l"ul" M

Men of all political parties are cordially invited to be present. A special invitation
is extended to ladies. No

AmSCDflELD
aoiK&sunca

1510 DOUQLAS ST.

Two Fur
Bargains...

Bargain No. I

Par Senrf 4.tlB
65 inches long, with a large fur

bruHh at each end comes In lltcht or
dark sable

$4.95 Tomorrow.
Bargain No. 2

Fur Scarf 7.4S
This Is a double fur scarf, 82 Inches

long, shaped at the neck, has large
fur brush at each end and cord
fastenings with tails at each end-co- mes

in llRht or dark sable
$7.45 Tomorrow.

New Cloaks, New Suits, New Skirts,
New Waists, tomorrow, ,, , ,

We Give U. S. Postage Stamps.

LKSCQriELD
I IXcuuk&suiTca
1510 DOUGLAS ST.

111

4

A plain ktd or box calf shoe with
either an extra heavy or medium
heavy sole. In button or lace, full
round toe and common ten Be last.

Our confluence Is so great In these
shoes that we guarantee them to out-
wear any two pair of the ordinary
kind.
Sizes 8H to 11 2g
Sizes "iiii 'to"i- - gQ
slHE"'""""'"""''2!oo

We invite Insiiection and comparison

Drexel Go.
1419 FARNAll STREET.

Omaha's Stioj Hon.).

ABK TOR OUR FHEB CATALOGUE.

An Remedy
Shrarfer's .r coastlpstlea Is

5h radar's Bvaporatad
Fig Pewdar. Mads
Iroaa flgs-e- ae el n..
tare's ewa Isxstlvss

mnU cossblnad w ta
r.sMdlss that b.sl ths
bewds and prevent
the retura ef tke dls-js- s.

to per cast el
tbe cssee el sppaadl
cltla Ara eauaaMl btfZrjjt w -

FlgHowder ""'
Trial alaa, Ida. taiapl. Fraa. tausa alaa. IM.

Sherman & McConnell Drug" Co
Omaha. Dlatributera.

Far wis b all Sruajlaia.

IF. YOUR HAIR
I. Gray. Stnskad ar Blearbed, l oaa be
raeUtrod W muj baautllul color fry

The Imperial Hair
tha aoknowledsad STAKHAHD HAIIt

uiAininu r itnj or Hlnai-har- t Hair,
4huii ara nuraoiai eaaiir anu uao. I la aaa

plant t iraaIraa, CorraapuuSenoe eunAdauiial.
Inawtal CaaaaJU.C.liW.US SC.Nmr Var

nerman McCoonall Xmig Co., Omaba,

Auditorium Tonight
O'CLOCK-AN- D HEAR

D

tickets of admission necessary.

FOL

GEORGE BERGE

nniuSDCCCMAM uiTunnnifWWIIWIUUUUIIIMIl

Misses'
School Shoes

Shoe

Ideal

Regenerator

Orchard & Wilhelm
.carpet ee.

Lace Curtains
A lace Curtain opportunity that seldom comes, considering style, quality,

prices and workmanship. ,

Thursday Morning. Oct. 27, at 8:30 O'clock.
We will p'.ace on sale 115,000 worth of Iace Curtains, consisting of Brussels,

Arabian and Cluney, all high grade curtains. We bought this lot late and
very cheap. They are just ready to show, and will go on sale at prices to
move them quick.

Brussels Curtains
Brussels,

pair.
$5.00 value, per 75..-f-

.

Brussels,
pair

$7.50 value, per . 75
Brussels,
pair

'$i6.00 ' vail ue, ' per" gQ
Brussels, '$15.00 value 'per ' Q.75pair
Brussels,

pulr
$22.'50 ' vaiiie," "per" " 7, 5Q

Brussels,
pair

$35.00 'value',' per" 22.50
CLUNEY

Cluney, $3.50 value, per CO 7Enalr m "Qluney, $5.00 value, per 3a75
Cluney, $6.75 value, per A QS

fair

THURSDAY, OCT.

IIOTPI

Everybody welcome.

ESBaaBaflBaaa

Arabian Curtains
Arabian, $10.00 , value, per .$6.75pair i

Arabian, $15.00 value, per Q.25pair .
Arabian,

pair
$22.50 value, per 15.00

Arabian, $27.60 value, per 17.50pair .

Arabian, $36.00 value, per 22.50pttlr '.
Arabian,

pair
$50.00 value, per 32.50

I Cluney, $10.00 value, per 6.75i pair.
ClunB' value, per 11,50

I Cluney, $26.00 value, per "T Cf
i pair -

27th, 8:30

Proprietor,

bi'talo. new Torm,
under the same managemeat

In the South Platta Valley farmers'
I I crop of 15 to 25 tons per acre is paid at IfI 1 the rate of $67.50 to 112.50, which, after I i
I deducting all expenses (about at the most) I I

I leaves him a net profit per acre of $32 50 to . I 1
$77.50, or in man cases much more than the 1

value of the ground.

From beets grown in

SOUTH PLATTE VALLEY

UNION PACIFIC j
I 1 . aversRlnf 17 per cent the factory can extract 14 II1 per rent lu granulated sugar, or vh.i pounds to Ifhe ton of beets. The working expeuHns are f
I about Uie same as In the ralu belt, ooai U even

cheaper.

k For Full Information Addresa
City Ticket Office, 1324 Parana St. S J. Thane 310. JT

Moid Victoria
Broadway, Fifth Avenue and 27th 3t., New York

Is flrat-rlas- s hotel, In the center
of the shopping district. Complete In all Ita
appointments and absolutely fireproof.
Furnishings and decorations entirely no-- .

throughout. Accommodations for frO
guests; U0 suites with baths. Hot and colli
water and telephone in every room.
European plan. Cuisine unexcelled Rooms
II. 60 a day up, with bath 12 50 up. The only
boul in Manhatlaa fronting both on Broad-
way and Fifth Avenue.

OEORQB W. BW'KtNET,

1 1P1YPTTP
.V

CURTAINS

O'CLOCK.


